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Snhinhty, March 31.
Washing , Miirrli l.'l. This being

wiir Halm lny In tint house, on 1 y Ilium
diricllv Interested In the Icglslat Inn In

tlio pi Ivate r ilendar were In attcnd-iiii- i
t, Tlio house during Hi" four Ik hi i

it WSS ill KCHSloll COIfidcrel Slid pBSMCll

7 I. ill", many, however, rending
lint h rt icii lu r claim to the court of

claim (nr Mdjtldic it Inn.
1'revhnn In taking up tint calendar h

hill win passed granting In tint Capital
City Iiiiimviiniinl c in puny , of Helena,
Montana, tint right tn c instruct h dam
m rss tint MlKHiniri river in Montana.

A lilll to ny tint i ' it i lit of tint rrcn. h
Tran-Atlanti- c Cable roriiHiiy fur
$77,7 1!, grow lug out of the rutting "'

iiIiIck during tint Spanish war, was
IHMMi.

Another bill rcc tiling the war with
Spain which attritc'el little nr no at-

tention mhk Hint appropriating $I3,(W4
to Hut Fcrro Carrilc Lailroad com-pin- y,

of I'ortn Ki.o, fr mall nrvi
pcr!rme.l ly thi company during the
inlli.itry i I'lipittinii by the United
Stale. The bill war passed.

Friday, March 30.
Wahlngton. March HO. Tint house

today pNftid tint leg slatlve, executive
and judicial appropriation hill, carry-
ing $ 10, 000, ()()(), aftitr considering the
measure two week. Tim feature of
today's proceeding w tint diminu-
tion o' th age limit of clerks, a proviM-in- n

which created much discussion ami
which Incite.! tint light against tbe hill.
Tim hill a passed canie nearly $700,-OO-

less than tint last upprnpriat ion
hill for similar purposes.

Thursday. March 20.
Wahlng'on, March "Jit. The seriate

to.lay l a encd to speeches on tint rail-r.m- .l

rale bil' hy Clay, Carina k ami
New land an.l passed a Idll which pro-

vides for the reorg iniialinn of the inrd-ica- i

department of the army hy author-
ising tint appointment of lll-e- hi
take the place of contract surgeons.
All the senators who hp.'kii on the rale
hill indicated a purpose to support it,
hut t'lay ciprcHneJ the hope that it
would be no amended as to allot. I

liuiiteil fi:ti rt review of the orders of
the Interstate C iininerce commission.
Hale criticised th military medical
hill, saying It showed a tendency to

the army, which wan not desir-ahl- e

in time o( peace.
Culberson presented an.! lia.l the

clerk read a luemoiial from the Cattle
raisers' association of Texas. urgiiiK the
palmare of the railroad rate hill a it
came from the house.
i A hill was passed authorizing the
erection of three life Having stations on
the coast of Washington between Cape
Mattery and tiruy" harbor.

The senate adjourned until Monday

Washington, March 29. Today was
a busy day for the houite, considerable
progress having been made on the ex
ecutive, legiNlative and judicial hill.
The committee on appropriation.! auf
(erel a defeat, the committee of the
whole, hy a vote of fH to 22, expung-
ing a paragraph from the hill which
wan aliened to he properly part of the
pontollicit appropriation hill. An

of $10,000 over the appropria
tion carried hy the hill wan voted for
confidential ageuta of the Interior de
partment to aid in ferreting out land
(raiidM.

Wednesday, March 23.
Watiliiiig'on, March 2H. Kno made

hiii !lrnt net e peer in the Heiiate today,
lie npoke on the railroad rate .picHtion,

ud dealt plinnit excliiHively with the
legal feature of the problem. When
he concluded the Henate entered upon
the eoiitiidcrat ion of the conference re-

port on the hill regarding the tlual
of the affairs of the live civil-

ized tritieo of Indians and much objec-

tion was expreHHed t.i many of the
changes NrveMl nenatora, including
La K.dette, Clark, of Wyoming, and
Tillman, expreHHed disapproval of the
:onferenco provision authoriring the

oecretary of the interior to lease land.

Washington, March 28. The presi-de- nt

today transmitted to the house the
report of Assistant Secretary of Ktate
Herbert II. I. Peireo, regarding the
consular service in the Orient.

The visit of Mr. I'.tirce included
many cities, hut his severe rriticim is
reserved for McWade
at Canton, and Consul Williams at
Singapore. The charges against Mc-

Wade, at Canton, are drunk-tnnen- s,

employment of a felon, issu-

ance of fraudulent Chincne certificates,
extending protection to Cinnamuii w ho

Bill for Cattle Shipping.
Washington, March 27. The house

committee on interstate commerce to-

day favorably reported a substitute for
Representative French's 30-ho- live-

stock hill. The committee hill confers
absolute power on the secretary of

to regulate sux-- shipments,
permitting him to extend or shorten
the perloda as he may deem proper.
Under this hill, the secretary could
continue to enforce the present 28-ho-

law, he could permit shipments for
longer periods, or require unloading

very eight hours, as demanded by some.

Report Timber Land Bills.
Washington, March 20. The senate

public lands committee favorably re-

ported the bill to repeal the timber and
stone act and to provide for the sale of
timber on public land at not less than
its appraised value. Senator Fulton
had an amendment Inserted providing
that 10 per cont of the proceeds of sales
of timber shall be expended for public
roads and bchoola in the counties in
which the tlmberv is sold, the balance
to go to the reclamation fund.

claim to he Amerlcmi citizens, persecu-
tion of American citi.enq for purpisVs
of revenge, and corruption in nll'ice.

The charges against O.kmIiiow are 82
in number, some mnoiih and some
light. H ime nre solllcient to support
suits at law and give evidence of cor
ruption in olllce. The opinion of the
better element was unfavralile too him
in Shanghai.

Tuesday, March 27.
Washington, March 27. Tillman,

and Mi Cumber divided the time of the
renal today, the North Dakota sen-

ator devoting himself to the railroad
rate (juestlon exclusively and the South
Carolina senator discusting various
ijii.'Mtions, Tillman made a fpecial

coin eriilng the status of his reso-

lution relative to the use of national
hank funds in politics, and incidentally
spoke of Iiistiict Attorney Jerome's
recent utterances and of Judge Humph-
rey's decision in the beef trust rases,
declaring In the latter matter that the
decision against the attorney general
had merely reaped what lie had sown
in the case of Paul Mor-

ton.
Fornker defended Judge Humphrey

and Tillman declared that he had not
meant to attack the Judge, hut the law.
McCntnher picked innumerable tl ws in
the rate bill, predicting that, if en-

acted into a law, it would fail entirely
to meet the demands of the public.
He said, however, he would vote for
the hill if properly amended.

Washington, March 27. The house
today witnessed a moat unusual scene,
the speaker rising on the floor in the
midst of a spirited discussion on recip
rocity and taiiff revision and disclaim-
ing responsibility for differences be-

tween minority members. It was to-

ward the close of the debate on the urg-

ent deficiency hill, which appropriated,
among other things, for the forthcom-
ing conference at Kio de Janeiro. The
bill was passwd.

Oil motion of Tawney, the legislative
an.l Judicial hill was taken up, when
Prince, of Illinois, an I Har.lwick, of
(ieorgia, resumed the tactics inaugurat-
ed last week by raising a point of

order Hg.tinst every paragraph in which
there was a departure from existing
law. A half dozen points of order were
ma hi and sutained affecting the officers
of the HUlitressuries at New York,
Philadwlphia, New O. leans and St.
Louis.

Monday, March 20.
Washington, M trel. 20. Following

the president's suggestion, the house
today passed resolutions to collect the
useless printing of documents and to
emH)wer the printing committees of
the two executive bodies to fix the
number of document! to he printed,
ami, should the demand arise for ad-

ditional copies of a publication, then to
have authority to order another edi-

tion. It was claimed this action would
result in saving the government upward
of $1,000,000 annually. Nearly the
entire day was devoted to District of
C' !'imhia business.

The fortifications appropriations bill
oill was sent to conference.

Washington, March 20. There was
a hint in the senate today at an effort
to fix a time for a final vote on the
railroad bill, hut it win surrounded
by so much circumspection .and doubt
that no pred.ction as to the tune would
lie (untitled. Tillman stated that he
would hrinu the matter up tomorrow
and, unless objection was ln:ide, be
mav ask to have a day specified.

The nugget tion as to a lime arose in
connection with the more or less sen
uio effort on the part of a number of

senators to secure immediate consider
ation of amendments offered by them
selves.

Washington, March I10. General
I. uke K. Wright today took the oath of
olllce ns ambassador to Japan. He
ceased to lie governor general of the
Philippine! today. Henry C. Ide, of
the Philippines commission, the pres-
ent acting governor, w II continue until
April 2, when the will be inaugurated
governor general.

Washington, March !10. The legis
lation prompted hy the recent wreck of
the steamer Valencia off the Straits of
Fuca was authorized to be reported
favorably by the house committee on
commerce today. It appropriates
$200,000 for an oceatwoing life-savin- g

tug and for the establishment of a life-savi-

station at Neah bay.

St. Paul Bridge Bills Pass.
. Washington, March 27. The house

today passed thrwe of the six hills au-

thorizing the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Pnul railroi.d to . bridge nttvigable
streams between Chamberlain, S. D.,
and Puvet sound. Strange to say, the
three Washington bills introduced by
Cushnian were not passed, because
Ciishman, who is a member of the
eoihniittee to which they were re-

ferred, was not on hand to see that
they were reported or call them up in
the house for passage. The billa will
no doubt go through.

Repay Adams' Stealings.
Washington, March 27. Senator

Piles today introduced a bill authoriz-
ing the appointment of a commissioner
to ascertain the losses sustained by var-
ious persona who were robbed by
George K. Adams, the defaulting rash-le- r

of the Seattle assay office. The bill
provide! that the findings of this com-
missioner shall be final, and that con-

gress shall make a sufficient appropria-
tion to pay the losses, in the event that
Adamb' property fails.

OUR TRADE WITH CANADA.

Growth Has Deen Enormoua, Deftpite
Attempted

Washington, March 27. Trade of

thu Coiled StHtes with Canada in the
fiscal year IIMir, aggregated $202,IM!,.
2I.'l, against $80, 420,01(0 in 181(5, ac
cording to a bulletin issued by the de
partment of Commerce and I.alrfir, It
shows that in the years (rorn 187IS to

lKitS our trade with Canada increased
$07,000,000, and from 181(5 to 11(05 it
increased $114,000,000.

The larger portion of this growth has
been on the export side. The imports
Increased from $27,8r.7,U5 in 1875 to

$02,4il(,4:i2 In 11(05, and ex porta ad-

vanced from $:i4,r47,210 In 1875 to

$140,520,581 in 1005.

"This rapid growth In trade relations
with Canada," says the bulletin, "in
especially interesting in view of the
varying condition! to which commerce

with Canada has been subjected. Dur-

ing the period from 1855 to 1800 a
treaty was in force between

Canada and the United States, but in
the the latter year it was determined,
so that commerce between the two
countries was unaffected by Special
trade arrangement until April, 1898,
when the United States was placed at a
sligtit disadvantage as compared with
the United Kingdom, product! from
that country entering the Dominion of
Canada being admitted, by special ar-

rangement, at a reduction of 12 per
cent of the tariff levied on Import!
from other countries.

"August 1, 1808, the reduction of
liritish products was increased to 25
per cent, an.l on July 1, 1000, was still
further increased to per cent.
Idsplte these advantages in lavor 01

goods entering Canada from the United
Kingdom, exports to Canada from that
country grew from $20,743,712 in 18 7

to $.V.(,.o:f,55fl in 1004, while exports
from the United States grew from
$04,028,825 in 1807 to $140,520,581 in
1005."

The percentage of imports to Canada
from the United States in 1005 was
00 .b an.l from the United Kingdom 24

per cent.

MISERY OF STARVING.

Japanese Live on Flour Mixed With

Straw and Weeds.
Tokio, March 27. The misery and

suffering iu the famine district has
been slightly relieved by the prompt
and liberal aid from foreign sources

and the abatement of the rigors ot

winter. The local authorities are try-

ing to provide work for the ablebodied,
but the extent of the work is inade-

quate, and tens of thousands are still
on the verge of starvation.
' Many parent! are parting with their
children, sending them to the already
crowded Okayaraa orphanage. Several
children are quartered at the Ueyno

railway station in this city. Among
them was a girl 0 years old. who was
found treasuring a package of dirty old
newspapers. On examination the pack
age was found to contain a postal card,
w ith the address of the parents of the
child, who had been told to mail the
card upon her arrival at her destina-
tion. The severity of the suffering un-

dergone by the children is clearly de-

picted in the faces of those who are
compelled to part from their homes,
where the food consists of flour mixed
with straw and weeds. The mixture is

beaten flue, forming a paste, which
contains only 25 per cent actual food
value.

The government has remitted the
lowest tax in the famine district, hut
this will not aff 'rd immediate relief.
The liberal contributions from Ameri-
cans are already effective, an.l the re-

lief in the form of food and clothing is
commanding the heartiest apprecia-
tion.

Another appeal for aid is presenterd
by the sufferers from the earthquake
in Formosa, hundreds of whom are
homeless. The local government is
busy providing food, caring for the in-

jured, and recovering and removing
corpses, several hundred of which are
b iried under the debris.

San Jacinto in Danger.
I.o8 Angeles, March 27. A dispatch

to the Times from San Jacinto, Cal ,

says: Raging down its course in the
maddest fury known in 25 years, the
San Jacinto river threatens great dam-
age to the town of Sau Jacinto, to the
extensive ranch'ng regions near by and
to many other places down the valley.
Bridges have been washei away, lands
have leen Hooded, and it has been only
with the greatest difficulty that, the
waters have been prevented from
sweeping through the mam street of
San Jacinto and entailing heavy loss.

Ship Afire Hits Rocks.
St. Johns, N. F., Mirclr27. After

being in peril from (ire at sea and man-
aging by desperate efforts to reach this
port in the midst of a gale and a blind-
ing snow storm, the British freight
steamer Titania struck a suhmerged
rxk in vntoring the harbor late last
night, had a hole torn in her hull, uid
today lies on the beach, where she wis
put to prevent sinking. The nre In the
cargo of the midship hold is still burn
ing fiercely.

Fire Destroyed Eleven Buildings.
Fayettevillo, N. 0., March 27. A

fire which started in the Frank Thorn-
ton Dry Goods company's store last
night, in the center of the city, de
stroyed 11 buildings. Loss, $300,000.
No one was killed, but eeveral persons
were injured.

GREAT DAM IS GONE

Flood Wrecks Government Irrl-prio- n

Work In Wyoming.

WORKMEN HAVE NARROW ESCAPE

North Platte River Tears Away Big

Diversion Dam, Bridgq and
Many Houses.

Caper, Wyo., March 20. The North
Platte river has been rising at an
alarming rate during the past 4H hours,
due to the rapid melting of snow of the
previous week. The great diversion
dam at Alvova, erected by the Reclam-
ation service as a temporary structure
to divert the waters of the river while
the I'athfinder darn is being built, has
been washed away, and its loss will
seriously interrupt the completion of
the governrunt enterprise.

Although the heavy rains of the last
few days has caused much apprehension
anting residents of this part of Wyom-
ing, none were prepared for the over-
throw of such a piece of engineering as
the huge dbin. When the waters swept
through the immense masonry, many
workmen barely escaped wi.h their
lives. The dam had been built at a
cost of nearly $100,000.

The steel bridge built by the govern-
ment six miles below the darn at Path-
finder was also carried away. Small
cabins, barns and property of all de-

scriptions are floating down the swollen
stream, which is spreading over the
lowlands and causing great loss to
stockmen and ranchmen. Miles upon
miles of the lowlands are flooded, and
it is feared much stock is drowned.

A report from Lander says that 3,000
sheep belonging to Charles S tuther,
which were stmt in a large shed, were
drowned and swept away.

PERKINS ARRESTED.

Charged With Giving Away Large
Sums of Insurance Money.

New York, March 20. On a charge
that bis connection with the contribu-
tion of $ 18,702.50 from the funds of
the New York Life Insurance company
to Iornelius N. Bliss, treasurer of the
Republican National committee in the
campaign of 1004, constituted grand
larceny in the first degree, George W.
Perkins, a member of the firm cf J. P.
Morgan Co., and until recently first
vice preeident of the New York Life In-

surance company, was arrested today
on a warrant issued by City Magistrate
Moss. When a detective went to Berve
the warrant upon Mr. Perkins, he
found that a writ of habeas corpus had
already been obtained from Jastice
Greenhaum, of the State Supreme
ciurt, and the matter was immediately
taken out of the hands of the magis-

trate. Mr. Perkins appeared before
Justice Greenbum and, at the request
of his counsel, the hearing was ad-

journed until tomorrow. Mr. Perkins
was paroled in the custody of his per-
sonal attorney, Lewis A. DelafielJ.

GREAT SMELTER BURNED.

Immense Plant in Wyoming Destroyed
When About to Start.

Grand Encampment, Wyo., March
20. The great smelting, concentrating
and electric and steam power plant of
the Penn-Wyomi- Copper company
whs practically destroyed by fire today,
entailing a loss estimated at $300,000,
insurance half that amount. The
smelter building was saved after a hard
fik'ht by the fire department. The or-

igin of the fire is a mystery.
The plant had been closed down for

the winter on account of the deep sno
and improvements under way. Prepa-
rations were on foot to resume next
month.

The fire will bring the business to a
standstill for inon.hs. The Penn-Wyomin- g

company handled the copper ores
of a large part of the Encampment dis-

trict in addition to the ores from its
own mine, the Rudefha.

Legislates Out Officers.
Albany, N. Y , March 20. The in-su- ra

nee bill postponing mutual insur-
ance elections until November 15 was
passed in the senate unanimously. The
bill as passed by the senate was re-

ported to the assembly late in the af-

ternoon and was substituted for t he
identical assembly hill, which was on
the order of their reading. This will
probably bring it up for final passage
tomorrow, and there is little doubt that
it will be passed without material op-- 1

position and g't at once to the governor
for liia approval.

Puts Screws on Castro.
Paris, Match 20. Announcement is

made that France considers Venezuela
hss forfeited her right to thejprivileged
tariff bv extending the diplomatic rup
ture to the commercial and personal re-

lations of French subjects. The French
government therefore is arranging to
apply the maximum tariff on all Yene-xuela-

goods, particularly coffee, which
s now paying 133 francs, when it

should be paying 300 francs per hun-
dred kilos.

No Coal on Iowa Market.
Des Maines, March 29. In anticipa

tion of a strike April 1, the visible sup-
ply of coal in Pes Moines and Iowa has
been absorbed by railroads and factor-
ies to the extent that not a pound of
commercial coal can be bad at any
price. No orders for coal are taken by
dealers at any price and other kinds of
fuel are bringing exorbitant; prices.

SOME NEW RULES OF CONDUCT.

What II rcent r.treiillt Order I

Unthlnnliin Ufnllf Mrnn.
Another oik; of thoic executive or

Arrn Umicil flu. other !uv r,rl,l I

'ling KoveriitiH'iit clerks to itMk for nuy- -

tiling mi pnlii lit iINiiiUhiiI, snys tlej
Washington Htnr. Kroinlly Interpreted,
the jjenenil spirit of this executive or- -

(ler, nddrcHM-- to nil chinNlMcd gov- -

eminent employes,, seemed to he nbout
thl.1 :

Von don't know whnt you wnnt.
If you do know, you nre not to nak

for It, uiiIchm you expect to be fired.
The llrMt law of nature for u gov-

ernment clerk ought to be self eff.ice-Lueii- L

Abnegation Is the holle.Ht of virtues
for you.
Any government employe who hor,-

to rise In the world through his own
exei tlona Is 11 thick v. It ii lid u jd

Aik ml yet shrill get It where Jlln-wiith- a

wore the elks' teeth.
Live, horse, find you'll get grass.
If you ask n Representative or Sen-

ator for anything, and we hear about'
It, he's liable to be tired, too, as well
as you.

You HUiy where you're at. see?
You're lucky to be alive and out of

Jail or the detention hospital.
If your pay is small for your

grocery bill, quit eating.
If your salary Is t Incorirf-quen-tl-

to enable you to buy your wife
clothing, remember that the Drst wom-

an. Mine. Eve, was satisfied with a
fig leaf.

If the mean and tyrannical little
chief of your divisions persecutes you,
hating you because you've got more
hair than he has, turn him the other
side and let him kick that. He'll kick
you Into the street finally, and then
you'll have tho whole wide world be-

fore you.
If you arc dissatisfied with your gov-

ernment employment, resign and start
a national hank or frame up a rail-
road merger.

Et cetera, et cetera.
In view of the attitude of certain of

the jiowers that lie heads of govern-
ment departments, legislators and so
on toward government employes In
Washington during the past few years,
the following rule nnd regulations,
to le itdd.il to the 2.31 4.." 70 already
promulgated for the guidance of gov-

ernment clerks In Washington, are
submitted ;

No government clerk shall eat choc-
olate eclairs or sweet jtotato pie for
lunch, those articles of food having a
soporific effect and tending, therefore,
to injure the value of the government
unit's afternoon labors.

Every government clerk shall be re-

quired to save nt least one-thir- d of
his salary and submit satisfactory
proof that he has done the same when
so called upon.

. The secretary or n!stnnt swrrorj?
of a department shall have the prlvl-hv- e.

et any nnd nil times, of looking
at each clerk's wad, of ascertaining
how much each clerk Is spending, how
much he Is saving, how he Is saving
It, where he Is saving It, how much he
Is In debt.

Any government clerk whose breath
smells of ginger jxip, Kirsaparilla, or
any other Injurious and deleterious
compound ujion his return to his of-

fice from lunch shall tie Instantly dis-

missed for gross and habitual drunk-
enness.

Gray-haire- d government clerks shall
henceforth be required to dye their
hair black, as It Is undesirable that
there shall be anything old or musty
looking around the government depart-
ments.

Tho d rights of government
clerks are hereby defined to mean:
Anything they think they can get.

SlruKulo and Itetvurd of Stasr.
The stage Is like no other profession

in the world. There are no prescribed
courses of study, no regular text-looks- ,

arid no diplomas, except the applause of
t.udiences, nnd this is an uncertain
quantity. Aliove all else It Is n pro-lessi-

lu which Individuality counts
for nearly everything, yet that same

has to be sunk completely
that artistic success may be attained,
paradoxical us this statement may
seem.

Thorn-strew- is the path of one ar-

tistically Inclined In this profession.
An, mere Is so much to overcome so
many heartbreaking disappointments to
endure! In other professions one learns
his lessons, and a sutliclent uuniltcr of
lessons learned means proficiency. With
the actress it is very, very much differ-
ent. There Is no end to the study, the
lessons of greatest value are learned
through trials, and many earnest ef-

forts often prove to be but so much
time wasted. Hundreds fail where one
succeeds; the selfish trample onward
over Hie meek ; the modest and unas-
suming seldom rise above the foot of
the ladder. lSut, with nil this In mind,
I can still feel that the dramatic profes-
sion Is more than worth while. Great
as the struggle, the reward is commen-sii-nt-

For many reasons n woman
may attain greater fame, greater suc-

cess, and greater Intellectual heights
through being an actress than would
le hers in any other profession. Saruh
L'einhardt In Success Magazine.

(rotvtk of Camera llulilt.
Thirty years ngo a camera was a

rarity. Tito enthusiast who possessed
one carried a mountain of traps afield
nnd smothered In a tent during his
tedious manipulation of the wet dates.
Lust year the United States alone made
nbout JMHl.OOO cameras, working with
mere pressure of a bulb or button, and
the photographic business readied the
respectable commercial total of

T rr rriTi vrr-- hhit wmtrT "

Like runny another New England
housewife, Mrs. Greene was familiar
enough with the old fashioned "One-Tw-o

Threo-Fou- r Cuke," the arithmetic-
ally progressive recipe fur which call
for one cup of butter, two of sugar,
three of (lour, mid four eggs. Her
(laughter Grnce, who married several
years ngo nnd went to San Francisco
to live, has recently come back wltli
her children for n visit When the
tiniest of her grandsons one day licgged
for "One-Tw- o Three-Five-" Cake for
supi-r- , Mrs. Greene laughed the de-

lighted IntigU of the grandmother.
"Rless the loy !" she cried. "Just

hear hlrn trying to count!"
'Oh, Ullly cnu count, mother," snM

Grace. "Hut that's what we call that
cake now, ever since my Chinese cook
begun to make It.

"The children are very fond of this
particular cake, so after Lee's arrival I

undertook to tench film to make It I
bad learned by that time that It U
useless to tell him how to do anything;
but I had only to make a dish before
him, and then he could make It exactly
as well as I.

"8o I measured out the butter, sugar
and flour, and began to break the eggs.
I broke thre", one by one, and turned
them Into the bowl for lieatlng; but as
the fourth seemed the least bit 'doubt-
ful,' I stepped to the door and threw
It Into the pall, and coming back to the
table, I broke another egg, which
proved to be good.

"Shortly afterward I happened to be
In the kitchen when Lee was making
this cake. He broke three eggs Into
the bowl, as I had done, and then
stepped to the door and threw out the
next egg which was perfectly good.

"When I protested, he said, 'I makee
cake samee Mlssee.' And when I looked
Into his expressionless eyes, somehow
I knew there was no use In combating
the centuries of the Chinese Empire, I
gave up, and Just changed the name of

the cake. It was easier than to make
Lee over !"

HOW THE CHEF IS TRAINED.

It Take Hint Ten Years to Acquire
Art of Cooking.

The chef, whose salary Is $8,000 a
year, tipped the cabman hand-somel- y

and entered his club, says the Phila-
delphia Hulletln.

"How one becomes a chef?" he said.
"You want to know how one learns to
be a chef, eh? Well, the answer Is, by

hard work nine or ten years of hard
work."

"The chef," be said, "begins as a
boy, as apprentice to a master. For
several years he works under the vege-

table cook. He learns how to maka
mashed potatoes that look like white
roses, now iu cwa auu arrange an iu
vegetable, from the truffle down. In a
hundred fine and beautiful ways. He
gets no salary- - He only gets his
board.

"Now for a year he studies raw
meats. He learns how to select them
and how to cut them up. He can tell
at a glance, for Instance, the genuine
salt-meado- mutton from the false.
Along with this raw meat course also

'goes a study of fish and of game and ot
poultry how to stuff, dress, lard, truss
and so on.

I 'Next for a year, at a small salary,
j he standp before the range, learning
how to broil, Try, roast and bake.

"He now reaches the foundation of
his art nnd Is admitted Into the pres-

ence of the chef himself only assist-
ants have taught him so far. The chef
teaches him how to make soups, pas-

tries. Ices and the more complicated
puddings and souffles. Three or fouf
years Is none too long a time to study
here.

"Ten years of hard work should turn
a quick apprentice Into a good chef.
Such a chef without difficulty earns
from $23 a week up to $150. If he
gave half as much time to the bar, the
church, or medicine, he would earn
thrlee as much."

el

Ml
A new Idea has been advanced by a

newspaper man in the adjoining state
regarding the mall order business. The
newspaper man saw a farmer friend of
his receiving n set of harness from tho
freight olllce, the assignment coming
from a Chicago mall order house, and,
remonstrating with him, attempting to
prove that lie was making u mistake aa
many of the local dealers would furnish
hlni with the same or better goods Just
ns cheap, nnd keep the profits nt home.
"Rut this Is the first time I have
heard there was a harness shop In this
town. I have taken your pnper for five
years nnd have never seen a line of
advertising In It about such an Insti-

tution In nil the tlme I have been a
subscriber. Hut you see the Chicago
house tins kept me posted all the time.'
And there is more truth In the state-
ment than the average merchant
dreams of, who falls to let the publlo
know he is In business.

It is possible for a woman to be such
a particular housekeeper that she
doesn't enjoy going out of town on a
visit through thinking that some one
nt home Is hanging the dlshpiin In the
wroug place.


